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GRASSHOPPER PROBLEMS 
Gr:1sslioppcr~ arc usu,1!ly prevalent in some are:is 
of South Dakota cadi ~ear. I !cal'~ outbreaks also are 
likdy to occur perio<licall/ wbne extensive acre-ages 
arc infested onr a wilk area. 
Severe infestations occur during si:a:;ons when: hot 
and dry wc:ithcr conditions prevail. F:mners and 
ranchns should watch for gra~shoppt;r~ early in the 
season aml i11itiate control mt:asures immediately 
where- problems cxi.1t. 
APPLY CONTROL MEASURES EARLY 
Two general groups of injurious gr:isshoppcrs arc 
of economic importance in South Dakota. Species of 
economic importance arc usually group<.xl into crop-
land and rangeland grasshoppers. 
The best time to control grn~shoppcrs is when 
they :ire small :ind before they migrate into cropland 
rn::as. Apply inscc1icidcs shortly after the main egg 
hatch is complete,:!. There :ire a number of ;idv:mtagcs 
in this early treatment: (I) fewer Krcs will h:ive to be 
\,._, tre:neJ and less insecticide is necessary to obtain con-
trol; (2) inJurious grasshopper species :ire kille<l he-
fore they have had rhe opportunity ro injure rhe 
crops; (3) early treatments before the- grasshoppers 
have read ied maturity prevent egg deposition which 
helps reduce the patential grasshopper threat for the 
following crop year. 
Nurn!Kr of Gr:ushopf"' r Adults Per Square Yard 
0.2 
3-7 
g.14 
15-28 
mer28 
5-)0 
11-20 light 
21.40 mo<krate1oabundant 
41-80 threaieningtose,ere 
m·er!IO l'uyse1·ere 
The above table applies both to infestations in crop-
lan<l :ind rangcland. Insecticide control is advised 
when the infestation reaches threatening levels. 
TREATING GRASSHOPPER INFESTATIONS IN 
DIFFERENT SITUATIONS 
Cropland (Small Grains, etc.). Fall and spring 
tilbge of the soil helps reduce grasshopper popula-
tions. Inspect all grain fields pniodically and treat 
'-'" only area~ where grasshoppers arc found. Field mar-
gins and hcadlands arc areas where young gras~hop-
pcrs arc usually prc,,cnt . ln South Dakma, winter 
wheat fields arc often severely dam:igccl each fall: 
border spr:iying of these fields can prcvrn1 consider-
:ible d:imagc. 
Legumt' Fields. Usu:illy the entire field i, infested 
:ind must be sprayed to obt:iin adequate control. Since 
some grasshopper ~pccics h:itch latc-r, the main hatch 
will not be complett'd un1il aftcr the first crop of hay 
has been harvesteJ. Dcby sprayin.i,: until the second 
crop is about 3 inchn tall in kgumc- fidds. Somctimn 
growl·rs lcavt: a small trap strip from the first cuttiui,; 
to attract grasshoppen from the re111aimlc-r of Lhc 
field. This strip is then sprayed with a suitable in-
secticide. 
Conservation Reser"e (Soilb;ink). !n fields where 
forage crop wver is lacking and weeds :ire pre\·aknt, 
the entire fidJ will ohm be infested with grasshop 
pt;rs. In fidds where grass .i,:rowth is good, rhe gr:iss 
hoppers will usually bt- concentrated along the mar-
gim am\ borders of the fidJ. Under dry conditions 
considerable migration from these soi !bank ;ireas into 
adjacent crops usually occurs. 
Roadsidt". Fence rows an<l ro.1dsides are favorite 
oviposition sites for grasshoppt'rs. Often a properly 
timed spray in these areas after the main grasshopper 
hatch will c!imina1e tlic need for a costlr spray on 
adjacent cropland. Spray these areas before thc grass-
hoppers be-gin migrati11g into adjacent cropland 
Pasturdand. Grasshopper problems oftt'n ;iri~ in 
pasturc-s that have bet"n overgrazed or mismanaged 
Heavy infestations in pastures result in considerable 
loss of grass and grazing capacity. Grasshoppers from 
pastur~· art"as oftc-11 invade adj:icent field crops later 
in the season. 
Proper pasture management and improvemellt 
1mthods will discourage grasshoppcr \X)pulations. 
\Vhen insecticides are needcd for control of grass-
hoppen in pa~turc-s, it i~ very important tha1 the 
pr0l)l.'.f insecticide is sckctc-d so that grazing is permit-
ted either immediately or soon aftn application. 
Rangeland. In rangel:ind areas, grasshopper 
prohlcms frequently arise. A severe rangeland infes-
tation can reduce the gra;s growth m th:it the c;irry-
ing capacity of livestock is greatly lowered. For lands 
under federal 1lomain, the responsible :igcncy treats 
the infested are;is when the situ:ition warr:ints control 
measures. In areas of privatelr owned rangelan(I, co-
operative: programs with the: USDA Plant Pest Con. 
trol Division arc available. 
The U. S. Dcpartmcn: of Agriculture will help 
finance,organizc, and supervise: a grasshopper control 
program on rangeland uncler certain conditions : 
I. A request for .iuch :t progr:im must he made by the 
r:inchcrs early enough to allow time to set up the 
program 
2. The infestation must be of sufficient sizt" anJ iu-
tensit;- to warrant setting up a control program 
(over 10,(IO) acres), and it must be rangeland . 
3. Tiu: cntin: infc.1ttd block of LmJ must be signed 
up by a rancher eommittte bdorc any control work 
is Jone. 
The U. S. Department of Agricul{urt will pay 
one-third of the cost on privatd y owne-J land and 
PRECAUTIONS 
state land, tht rancher must pay the remaining two-
thirJs. The U.S. Departmrnt of Agriculture will pay 
the full cost of control on gon:rnmcnt land on short 
term least or kased on a permit basis, provided the 
privately owned land intcrmingkJ or adjacent to 
the government land is signed up. Government land ._,/ 
that is under direct management aml control of a 
governmental agency is included in this category. 
Go\·ern mcnt land in long-term lease is handled ._,/ 
the same as private land, that is, the Department of 
Agriculture will pay one-third and the rancher leas-
ing the bnd must pay tw0-1hirds. 
T he materia l used is :t liquid spray, applied by air-
craft. No spra>·ing is done: until all the grasshoppers 
have: hatched (l.11e June or early July) and the spray-
ing must he completed before the grnsshoppcrs sta rt 
bying their eggs (the last fe w "days of July or the 
fi rs t week of August) . 
Se lect the insecticide to fit the situation. Alwoys fol• 
low the labe l and use recommended roles. Pay 
particular attention to the waiting periods requir-
ed between the lime af application and harvest or 
grazing of the treated area s. Never apply on un-
lobeled insecticide or allow on unlabe led insec-
ticide to be applied on your crop. Always read and 
understand the labe l. 
SPECIAL NOTE 
Aldrin ond die ldrin cannot be 
uied for grasshoppe r control 
on fi e ld crops, forag e or pas-
ture londs, os the USDA label 
approval hos been withdrawn. 
Avoid applying insecticides 
near streams, form ponds, etc. 
to avoid any ponibility af in-
juring fish and wildlife. 
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Grasshopper Out:look for Sout:h Dakot:a 1968 
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PREPARED BY: USDA Plant Pe1t 
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CROP 
Small grniu 
INSECTICIDES RECOMMENDED AND PRECAUTIONS FOR PROPER USE 
FOR GRASSHOPPER CONTROL ON VARIOUS CROPS 
INSECTICIDE DOSAGE• REMARKS, PRECAUTIONS 
Toxupht11e 1'2-2 llis./A Do uol ftt<l treated forage to dai ry animals or 
Ch~l,-«~1,-,.e--~l~lh_./_A.----~~\~;: ~;}; £:!~~::a::r s:~::g,:t:::.0 : ~ ::~ 
Malathion 
Malathion 
ultra (low-volum<: 
oonccntrn!c) 
l lb. / A. 
8 fl. oz./A. 
graze treated forage. No rc:,tridions on the use of 
grain. 
Do nut harvest for 7 days. 
Commercial :wrial applk, ,tors only. Do not har-
vest for 7 days. 
"C=----~C~arbaryl -( Sevin ) 1¼-2 lbs.IA. No time limitation 
Sorglmm 
Soybeans 
A!falfn,clover-
forage and seed 
:\falathion l lb./A. 
Malath ion 8 R. t:Y✓.. /A . 
ul tra (low-volum<: 
conccotratc) 
Toxaphcnc 
Chlordane 
Carbary] (Sevin ) 
Toxaphene 
( grain sorghum 
only) 
Carbary! (Sevin ) 
Mala thion 
Malathion 
ultra ( low-volume 
eocttmm e) 
Toxnphene 
Chlordane 
l¼-Zlbs. / A. 
1 lb./ A. 
l li lbs. /A. 
rn lbs. /A. 
l lb. / A. 
8 fl . 01... /A. 
1½ lbs./A. 
1 lh./A. 
Malathion l lb./A. 
Carbary! (Sevin ) 1½ lbs. /A. 
D iazinon - l lb./ A. 
Dibrom ( Nalc<l ) l lh./A. 
~folathiou 8 R. oz. / A. 
ultra (low-,·olumc 
concentrate) 
Do not lmrvcst for 5 days. 
Aerial applicators only. Do not harvest for 5 days. 
Do not feed treated forage to <lairy catt le or 
animals being fi nishe,:I for slaughter. No limita-
tion on use of grnin 
I)() not fee,:! treated forage to dairy animals or 
animals being fini-lhcd fur slaughter. No restric-
tions on the use of grain. 
No time limitation un com or surghum grown fur 
forage. Do not apply on sorghum grown for grain 
within 21 <lays of harvest. 
~~~~~;s g~~7:~:&h~::n~efi~:t:fafu~ :i~~~:~~I 
Do not ensi le treated forage. Do not apply more 
than ontt after heads start to form. Do nut har-
vest within :28 days. 
No time limitations. 
Do not apply wi th in l <luy of harvest 
IJo not harvest for 7 days. -- -
No time limitations. 
No time limitations 
Do 1101 gra7R livestOCk wi thin 2 dayS or cut for 
hay within IO days of application. Do not ~pray 
a lfalfa in hloom 
Do not apply wi thin 4 d ays uf cutting fur liay. 
No wai ting period Do not spray .i lfalfo or dover 
in bloom. 
NOTE, Malathion ultra low-vol um, con"ntrote is not re«>mmended for gra.sbopper control 
after alfalfa is over •ight inches tall or where very d•nH foliage is preM!nt. Where denie fol-
iage is encountered and ULV malathion is b,ing UHcl, a five to six foot boom height with a 
SO-foot swath width is recommended. 
To prot.cl b.a population, sproy before 7:00 a .m. or after 7:00 p.m. Avoid spraying alfalfa 
in bloom. Notify local beeke•peni before spraying. 
SPECIAL NOTE, Never spray ,;,ldrin, dieldrin, and heptochlor on alfalfci or clover. The regis-
tration for dieldrin and heptachlor WQI canctlled on alfalfa ond clover in 1964. Foliar appli-
cations of aldrin and di,ldrin were cancelled on a numb•r of other field crops early in 1966. 
CROP INSECTICIDE DOSAGE" REMARKS, PRECAUTIONS 
Pastures and rang~-s Malath ion l lb./ A, Nu (tine limiwion. Dairy ,:attk must bc remo,·ed fro01 the pa$llUC 
during application of 1hc sprays 
8 f!. ozs./A. Aerial appl icators only. May be harn·su,d or grazed on day of 
application. 
No time limitation. 
L96L 6 8 ~ml·~:= ~1; :a~;p~:~mb~s, ;au:t b~e t:~.c:r~!n;::,:e:::!:gat;,:~':i.:;i:; ':~a!t~:~ ~: 
,g N~~l.t~::J1;;:Jw:i:,,»,,_l"_,,'!l,;;1':Jo;;;~~-+-------------------
A~'d~811 1>1~nT11 m.5'd I ½·2 lb../A. ~!:~d of~!id~:';:'.."~!~c~;~~ ':"e:"':::~~ i~1~r!::~ 1;:\J. :;x;als .:~ 
weeks of slaughter. Do J'l(lt apply to forag,, robe sold commercially or 
sh,ppcdintcrsiatc, 
Cons,;:rvatton Any of the above Ucatmcnts may be used, as well .as those IUtcd below. 
reserve lands, H epuchlor 3 ozs./ A. Do not graze dairy anim.als on treated area~. Do not graze animals be 
roa,bdes. field ing finished for slaughter within 90 day1 after application. 
margins,ditchts, Toxaphcne 1½-2 lbs./A. Apply only one appl ication pc:r sta50n. Do not grne dairy animals in 
and other lands trcueJ fields. Do not graze meat animals in tre:ncd field$ within $ix 
w';"ks of. $laughler. Do not apply to for~J,>c to be sc,ld commercially or 
sh1ppctlmterstn te. 
Chlordar>e I lb./ A. Do 1iot feed treated forage 10 dairy animals or animals being fin ished 
for slaughter 
CAUTION, AYoid applying insecticides near streams, form ponds, etc. lo ovoid any ponlbility 
of iniuring fish and wildllfe. 
0 1n lcnn,of adubl lo,iea nt pcr8~rtl. 
Use of a trade name does not indicate en-
dorsement of one product over another. 
i»...J in furtherance of O.,p,,rati,, htcn;ivn work, Ac" nf May 8 ~nd June 30, 1914, ,n C(N'>(l<ration with the Un,t<d State, D,p>rtm<ntof A~ricu ltur,, 
John T. Sto"', Dun ,;f Exton.ion. South D•k<>t> Stote Uni,·cuity, Bnxikini•· 
l~M-J0,67-Replacc, FS 321-Pilc: 9.l-(;6iS 
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